
Product List for” Come Play With Me” Workshop  
                       Large Needle and Thread for making journal  
Paints - Acrylics- Heavy Body - Craft Paints - Fluids

Circle Templet 
Acrylic Open Medium Gloss or Matte

Transfer Paper
Water Colors - crayons - pencils - paints

Copy Paper
Any spray inks or spray paints

Stamps & Inks  Any kind
Gelato’s

Stencils any kind
Liquid Pearls

Any size Manilla Envelope
Markers - paint - Gel - Ink

Spray Sealer 
Color Pencils 

Paper Towels 
An Awl 

Graphite pencil for sketches
Sharpeners & Erasers (pencil tip erasers work best) 

Clean water
Scissors 

Baby Wipes
White & Clear Gesso

Color Wheel 
Paint Brushes & Sponge Brushes

Paper - Mixed Media - Water Color - Sketch

Glue -  Tacky - Mod Podge - Matte Gel Medium - Diamond Glaze

Palette Paper or something to use as a Palette  (paper plates work great)

A journal either hand made or bought (any size) I use a 9x12 Journal Hand Made… Paper size I 
use is 18”x 24” Mixed Media cut down and folded to make my 9x12 Journal.  Cover needs to be 
1/2 to 3/4 inch larger.  If you are using the same size as mine you will need 3 sheets cut at 
18 1/2”x12” that you will fold to make the inside sheets of your journal 9”x12”, and one sheet cut 
at 18 3/4” x 12 1/2” for your cover.  Full instruction video included.

All materials and products can be substituted for what you have on hand.  Certain items you will need 
but you can use a different brand then what I am using in this workshop.  It’s totally up to you how much 
of the same products and materials you want to use.  Please email me if you have any questions 
regarding any products. I am here for you. You can also ask the group on Facebook. 

Love & Hugs  Rita Marie  💜  


